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flowers and decorations will be ar
ranged throughout the lobby ol
Grey Towers and refreshments will
be served Programs will also be
given to everyone as souvenirs
The receiving line will consist
of Dr and Mrs Morgan Thomas
Dr and Mrs Raymon Kistler Miss
Ruth Higgins Mrs Frances Da
ger Mr and Mrs Thomas Barlow
Mr and Mrs Anderson Mr
and Mrs Harry Crosson Mrs
Irene Lauterbach Mr and Mrs
James Schlanger Miss Olive Jam
ison Betty Jane Anderson chair
man of Senior Week Irene Lauter

























ide over the exercises The pro
gram will open with the proces
ional to which the trustees spe
cial guests faculty and seniors will
march in The marshals will be
Dr Doris Fenton professor of
English Dr William Sturgeon
professor of chemistry Dr Paul
Cutright professor of biology Mr
Benton Spruance professor of fine
arts Elsie Bowniar 49 president
elect of the Student Government
Association and Anne Heaps presi
dent-elect of the senior class of 49
Following the invocation the
scripture reading and the singing
of the senior class hymn diplomas
will be awarded Presiding over the
conferring of degrees will be Dr
Thomas Dr Kistler Dr Ruth
Higgins dean of the college and
Mrs Ruth Lindemann registrar
The honorary degrees will be
awarded at this time
The main commencement ad
dress will be followed by the an
nouncement of special honors by
Dr Kistler The program will con
clude with the singing of the alma
mater the benediction and the
recessional
The ushers will include Hard
Gould 49 as head usher Patricia
Kenline 49 Dorothy Read 49 Jan






Heyda Fajardo senior from Ma-
yaguez Puerto Rico will rule as
Queen of the May at oclock to-
morrow afternoon The lawns of
Grey Towers will be trazisfornied
from twentieth century college
campus into merry village green
fit to be the scene of Chaucers
Canterbury Tales This years cm
chairmen Peggy Ingling 48 and
Marcia Passon 48 have decided up-
on the classic tales of the Canter-
bury Pilgrims as the theme for May
Day
The queen will lead the tradition-
al procession made up of four senior
honor attendants Charlotte Geis
Jane Mather Carol Roland and
Jean Schneider her court consist-
ing of the following Honor Court
seniors Betty Jane Anderson Rose-
marie Bahn Frances Brown Nancy
Bulkley Shirley Bullock Louise
Choo Nancy Crosson Helen Cur-
ran Patricia Curran Joan Edwards
Peg Ingling Jean Keok Irene Kraft
Jane Locker Ruth McFeeter Pris
cilla Mock Marcia Passon Judith
Pike Muriel Ruemmler and jun
iors Elsie Bowinax Polly Cadwal
lader Vera Goldberg Rena Green
house Anne Heaps Betty Heavener
Emily Heizer Peg Houck Helen
Koehne Carol Kunz Jane Morris
Betty Nawrath Beverly Peterson
Doris Pratt Jean Riker Joan Robin
son Doris Rossi Mary Sprinkle
Alice Whiteway Marian Wolfinger
and Laurel Chain whose sophomore
members are Jacquelyn Acomb
Joan Berger Jeanne Bertolet Nata
lie Brooks Elizabeth Dickinson
Joy Freas Barbara Gilpin Elaine
Gravino Jane Hellyer Barbara
Hinchcliffe Barbara Klein Phyllis
Kline Ottilie Knauer Beatrice
Markwick Alberta Mills Eleanor
MAY DAY




ems and wearing white dresses the
traditional Lantern Chain will com
mence at 815 pm Saturday June
It will form by the Beaver Hall din
ing room door and will proceed
along the side of the porch ending
in front of the steps of Beaver Hall
The Lantern Chain will be led by
Louise Choo 48 who has been the
Song Contest leader of her class for
the past four years Marcia Passon
48 will be the accompanist
The marching-in songs will be
Marching In Lines of Splendor
and 48ers The Senior Class led
by Choo will also sing the follow
ing songs We Are the FreshmanWe Fight For Beaver Be We
From Beaver Mis You The
Four Year Song Fight Ye
Daughters of Beaver The Senior
Blues Watch us Gleam Sen




New electives irr Bible and re
ligion will be added to the Beaver
curriculum next year Courses will
he in the field of Christian service
and will prepare students to take
their places as helpers in all type
of church work such as assistants
to clergymen and missionaries
These courses will be correlated
with other departments and sub
jects among them typing shorthand
and sacred music
The new program is the result of
conference on the subject held
from May to May at Yale Uni
versity Dr Frank Scott professor
of Bible represented Beaver
Beavers present religious curri

























In regard to the editorial entitled Stu
ckiit Body Tool should like to point
out what believe ar fallacies in the think
ing of the reporter
Miss Reingold said that the motions
which have been passed to give the CUfl
cils more responsibility will take from the
student body the opportunity to discuss
many subjects at their meetings This is not
true
Perhaps an explanation of how the new
system should work woud clarify the mis
conception of many students All council
meetings are to be open and all students are
encouraged to attend these meetings and
offer any suggestions they may have After
discussion and ironing out the suggestions
will be presented to the student body Here
Is where each and every member of the
Student Government Association will be per
muted to voice her opinion After such ideas
have been brought forward the president
will ask for new business and any matter
which has not been presented may be pre
sented at this time It is hoped that the stu
dents will attend the smaller council meet
ings and thus enable the councils to pre
pare the presentation of suggestion with all
it pros and cons
The change in time of meetings now to
be held every other month is an attempt to
include the day students in meetings and
the limiting of subjects to be discussed is
au attempt tO iiiake 1hes meetings interest
ing to day students who are beIieve
very essential part of our student body
Problems which concern dormitories may
be brought up at dormitory council meet
ings house meetings or the Student Gov
eminent meetings to he held when the ne
cessity arises the alternate months in the
evening
There arc two ideas which Miss Reingold
brought forth which believe will he
achieved if this new system is carried out
Representaton must he utilized and The
officers are our choice and are there to do
our bidding Think of what the word rep
resentation really means The members on
the councils are there to voice our opinions
we elect them to office because we feel they
will represent us We bring forward the
ideas and the councils carry them out
To say that the councils should concern
themselves with only the 4ry minor and
very personal things is defeating the whole
lUrPose of representation The councils are
there to do what we wish to be done They
are the girls you electedmake them do
OUr bidding hack them up help them to
truly represent you and make our Student





1oubtles we cannot hide our head iii the
sand and cry that pring is here fur only
the calendar would substantiate our claims
It isnt always the weather alone however
on which we base our assertions for if it
were we fear wed need something thicker
than sand in which to bury OUr heads
Far iiwre unlortant than rain and chill
sun and heat at this time of the year are
the feelings that arise from the knowledge
that with this season come the many little
things that signify the closing of another
school yeai
Ani it is not only the class of 48 that has
the right to nostalgia for there are others of
us equally impressed with the significance
of the end of the school year It is not only




Reviewed by Jeanne Roberts
Thea re Playshops pioduction of The Admii
able Crichton by Sir James Barrio was strained
and cumbersome but was a1o somehow gallant
The atage crew worked continuousl and audibly
to keep the three big iets In ordei and the cast
itumbled with dogged Persistence through Barrios
delicate social extravaganza The whole effect was
tha of small boy going bravely thiough with
what lie recognized to he rOans eriand
The story deals with London peoi who entei
tauis the theory once nionth at servants tei
that social classes ar unnatural Tea and thvory
scandalize Lord Loams entire household but moss
of all they pain his butler Crichton who even
daies tO suggest that classes are law of nature
and that if the Lord could effect return to natuic
the result would simply be new set of classes
When Lord Loam his three daughters and the
fiancos of two of them are marooned on desert
island nature prove the butleis point by making
him monarch of the party He evcn goes so far
as to propose to the eldest md haughties daugh
ter before passing ship effects rescue
As Crichton La Salles John Warren turned in
performance that Was consistent and rather
good 10 ainaleu standards richton is in exact
jug part uffy funny and just little heroic Mi
Warren seemed to understand this but Barric
strange sensitive characterization was too much loi
him as it has been for many piofesional
April Welsh as Mars the eldest daughter was
at hei best in the somewhat slyliied drawing
1001I scenes where her riking beauty showed to
best effect and where the monosyllabic speeches
played down an enunciation which might have bern
improved and curbed tendency to exagerate
James Leary as Lord Loam had the advantag
of good crisp delivery As Was natuial for
young actor playing the cart of an older man lii
alternated between performance that was con
vincing at one moment and sophomoric at the next
The outstanding charactei izations were turned in
Constance Bolus as the ignoiant little kitchen
ni iid and Frances Rotenberg as Lady Brocklehurst
Ofl unpleasantly curious old peeiess Their stage
presence their sharp clean delivers and thur
thorough comprehension of heii roles were re
laxing and stimulating relief from the stilted char
actor of most of the other performances
The rest of the cast suffeied froiii pool senia
of timing indifferent delivery iiid an understand
hle confusion about Bariies mood and moaning
The stage settings and costumes weie more than
adequate Unhappily the total effect waS great
deal less for much of Bariies fragile tender wit
was lost
The boy did his best but it was not enough
One hopes for one of two things next year that
the boy grows up or that Playshop sends him on
an errand more suited to his capabilities
for the past eight months the backbone 0f
the college but ii is the further realization
that their passing necessitates the replace
iilent of them by ethers of us others who
wonder now at the responsibility awaiting
us as next years senior class It is with
some awe that we find ourselves in that irn
piessive position now being vacated by the
48ers and it is with great sincerity that we
hope to undertake the positions delegated to
us by their departure
Nor is it restricted to the two upper class
Cs of our college this feeling of replacement
Within every student from the class of 51
through 48 there should be an innate
knowledge that we are approaching finish
and that with every finish there comes
beginning It is this beginning that should
inspire the sense of expectancy and vitality
in every Beaver girl
So it is not the spring as such that inspixes
us as the school year draws to close It is
rather the thought that there is to be an
ther school yearwith more greenies more
seniors and above all more achievements
each one indicating the progress of whatever
four classes happen to be composing the
student body of our college
Katie Bertnas
Spring was long in coming to
Beaver and it sure didnt stay very
long Summer and sunbathing fol
lowed in short order sending inil
lions of girls out to absorb some of
the suns rays And speaking of sun
bathing we understand couple
of terrific pictures were taken un
known to the bathers When do the
lrints come back Dink
If you happened to be far above
Cayugas waters last weekend you
probably saw Jean Schneider visit
ing Jack Those visits will soon be
permanent when the wedding
bells ring in June
The worried expression on Joanie
Edwai ds face finally disappeared
when she found room for Jordy
for their weekend She was pretty
suie hed he staying on the hockey
field
SaIl Sloffer Bobbie Gilpin and
Blue Reynolds went to West Pomt
to iew the troops Nice sightseeing
girls And while were on the sub
eet we understand that Shirley
Kei enjoys occasional trips to the
Point too
Beaver was well represented at
Ivy Ball For details ask Jean Gil
lespie Jeaii Biker Nat Brooks
DRAMA
Anna Lueasta Locust Opened
Mondai May 17 for weeks The
story of young girl gone wrong
AllNegro cast
There lees The Bride Walnut
Opened Monday May 17 for week
Ilka Chase stars in this bright
matrimonial fare
The Student Prince Forrest
Closes after Saturday night May 22
Sigmund Rombergs fine operetta
MTJSJC
Pagliacei and MS Pinafore
Academy of Music Friday May 21
it 815 Cosmopolitan Opera
Company
The Mikado Academy of Music
Monday June to Wednesday June
Charloeks Gilbert and
Sullivan Oaera Company
The Pirates of Peniance Aca
demy of Music Thursday June 10
to Saturday June 12 Char
tocks Gilbert arid Sullivan Opera
Company
CINEMA
State of the Union Goldman
Kathai inc Hepburr and Spencer
Tracy star in this des ci political
farce
Shoe Shine Locust This excel-
Ic ut Italian import is being held
over
The iron Curtain Fox grini
courageous attack on Communist
activities and tense espionage
drama
Mourning Becomes Electra
Aldine Movie version of ONeills
great tragedy
Nan Stoifregen has
Phi Delt lately What
about this Nan
Not all the LaSalle me
for the play last weeke
right Bobbie Klein
that Bill doesnt care
eyebrows
Be sure to notice ti
third finger left
that Murray is
shes not the only one
man also is engaged
Whats this about Cur
around Beaver these
Gray Driving 50 mile
pretty serious
Soph Hop with Chip
been lots of Fun for Elai
Proof for this she
Dickinson for the ba
Phil MeGrew Walkh
husband finally found in
Now they dont have
the Beaver fire escape
The Botany students
have the campus void
The pickings pretty
here now And
what will attract ins
entarnoloy students
be forced to use the in
after all
Dont forget to hail ti
the May this we1
it wont rain so be sure










old and new television
BEAVER









































buzzing around in cc
cently Fresh air fiend
Freddy5
we heai Carol Kunz took long
long weekend tci go to the Sprmg
Festivil at Carnegie Tech with Bill
Just lovc red hair dont you Carol
At last the campus looks normal
again The kids living up at the
home cc house finally ot out and
OOt Oil bail Welcome home strang
eis
Pat Curi an was awfully surprised
the other night when Nancy Cros
soii gave her surprise lingerie
shower From ill ieports it must




The Philadelphia Museuni of Art
Matisse Retrospective Exhibition
Pennsylvania Academy of Fine
Arts Sculpture by Henry Clews
to May 30
The Art Alliance Oils and
tempera by Francis Barone and
blown glass and cci amics by Marl-




























fun gals you all
SCHOLARSHIp GOES
TO RUTH McFEETER
Ruth McFeeter 48 has been
awarded tbe annual Faculty Club
Scholarship of $250 to be used for
graduate study Ruth expects to
woik towards masters degree in
education
Dr Doris Fenton professor of
English is chairman of the com
mittee making the award The
award was granted to Ruth on
the basis of her excellent acadern
it record and also because of the
many ways in which she has work

























The Beaver lacrosse team won
its first game of the 48 season
when it defeated Swarthmore Col
lege by 3-2 margin on the Jenk
intown field on Thursday May
It previous losses were to Penn
and Bryn Mawr
Captain Betty Nawrath 49 tal
lied first as attack wing for the
home team and Betty Green 48
the other attack wing and Ruth
MeFeeter 48 third home added the
remaining points
The competition was Ccii
throughout and clever plays be
hind the goal were largely respon
sible for two of Beavers scores
Minutes before the game ended
Swarthmore tied the score but the
poin was not counted since it was
decided that the lacrosse ball wai





The Beaver College rifle team
coached by Mr Linfoid Schober
instructor in health and physical
education captured first place in the
National Womens Intercollegiate
prone match fired during the month
of February Competing against 16
college teams the Beaver squad won
with total of 2475 points out of
possible 2500
The following girls were the top
scorers of this years championshin
team Rosemarie Bahn 48 Eliza
beth Flanagan 50 Barbara Klein
50 Nancy Mitchell 50 and Mar-
gamt Mitchell 50 Margaret Mit
chell also won thc college eham
pionship with 199 200 scoxe
Close to Championship in 1939
In 1939 the Beavei squad missed
the US Championship by one
point and in past years they have
also taken third place three times
and second place once
During the season the Beaver
squad shoots against the Philadel
phia Marksmen Teams for practice
These district teams are composed of
all men many of whom hold na
tional championships Beaver has an
extremely commendable
against these teams having won ap
proximately 90 per cent of all
matches
teleat Marines
This yea crack US Marine
Corps squad ehallanged the Beaver
girls Much to the Marines chagrin
they fell to defeat by the score of
979 to 973
The Glenside Rifle Club also took
on the Beaver team only to shoot
tie match in Murphy gym It was
decided that return match would
be shot in the Glenside War Mem
orial Once again Beaver came
through on the winning side by
one point margin
Mc Schober is Coach
Riflery was introduced at Beaves
College in 1934 by Mr Scitober and
has been popular sport ever since
During the war Mrs Marion Stoner
Martin Beaver alumna instruct
ed all riflery classes but Mr Schober
still continued to coach the varsity
Never before has he produced such
an outstanding team as this years
The members of this years rifle
squad were Rosemarie Bahn 48
Ruth Cazeneuve 49 Marilyn Cook
50 Shirley Bullock 48 Elizabeth
Flanagan 50 Joy Freas 50 Rubi
mae Johnson 49 Jean Keck 48
Barbara Klein 50 Lucille Kraske
Margaret Mitchell 50 Nancy
Mitchell 50 Mary Jane Patch 50
Doris Pratt 49 Joan Robinson 49




After 11-2 defeat by Temple
University the previous week the
Beaver College baseball team ral
tied to trip the coeds tiom Penn
sylvania 33-9 in game played at
Penns Museum Field May Pat
Stevenson 51 winning piti her al
lowed 12 hits walked one and
struck out batters as compated
with Libby Williams the red and
blue pitcher who walked none
and struck out none bu allowed
45 hits
Beavers score came in spurts in
tlit second fourth and last in
nugs when the red and glay
wove in and 13 runs more
than half the total scored in the
cntire eight innings
Oddly enough Charlotte Geis 48
nd Charlotte Dunlap 49 conneeL
cd for homa runs that were the
lone tallies in the third and sixth
innings and every player who
me to hat made no less than
wo hits and tw runs
Charlotte Dunlap 49 Barbara
Klein 50 Molly Illmgworth 50 and
Beatrice Clauer 51 continued to
he th0 main-stays of the team as
each accounted for two base hits
Barbara Goodwin 49 added two









































There is something about college gradu
ate unwarranted though it may be that
inspires questioning awe in the eyes of
many less educated people They seem to ex
pect something of girl with degree in her
hand something tangible something that
can prove to them that four years of ad
vaneed study was worth the money and the
time
There is always the question What are
you going to do when you graduate which
becomes for us at this moment What are
you going to do NOW They expect an
swers such as these am going to write
the great American novel am going into
the Senate or intend to invent
cure for cancer
They usually are wise enough to be sur
prised if such an answer does come but are
unprepared when it doesnt come
And there is no answer you can give them
You cannot tell them that in four years of
learning there is meaning and purpose
beyond any explanation They want some
thing tangible these people They want you
to state that you will positively get twenty
dollars more week than the person with
out college education Money seems to be
their yardstick they know no other by
which to measure success
You could tell them many things You
could say that now you are only ready for
the beginning and that you have just begun
to ask the questions What am going to do
What can do
if you told them that you have learned
to understand something of what life is that
it is world in which you expect to be
hopeful questioning sad happy and be
wildered that you can do in that world
whatever you have to do or want to do
they would not understand
And you cannot expect them to under
stand They do not know how to measure
success or WHO can measure it
The one thing that protects you from their
questions is that you do knw where the
answers to the question lie if there are an
swers You know that they lie in yourself
And there is no speaking them They are
things that have to be done
Senior Week Program
THURSDAY JUNE
00 PMAnnual Senior Picnic
Helen Currn
FRIDAY JUNE
12 45 RMSenior LuncheonGrey Towers
00 RMCompulsory Commencement Rehearsal
00 PMSenior BallGrey Towers
SATURDAY JUNE
iO AMClass Day ProgramTaylor Chapel
330 RMY TeaGrey Towers
30 RMFamily Dinner
45 PMLantern Chain
00 PMInformal Father-Daughter Dance




12 30 PM.DinnerFamily GroupsBeaver Hall
00 P.MCommencement lineupTowers
00 PMComrnencement
Will all seniors please return to Mr Barlow hn
mediately the slip indicating whether or not they
will attend the senior picnic to be given on the
Barlow farm It is imperative that the number of
guests be known as soon as possible
BEAVER NEWS
Helen Adam almost dropped my teeth
Betty Anderson Heaven on Earth Horny Hobo
Just because its in the handixrnk Betty Hart
And you can smoke on that Senior Walk
Boota Brown Everyone should learn to cook
Cookie Brewn Fire crackers Nancy Rulkley
Majors minor Shirley Bulkek Our speaker
tonight is Patty Burg Can be relied on for
Bridge fourth Ben Carten wonder if Arts
coming down for graduation Melanie Chavana
Deep from the heart of Texas Irene Chesler
Try it on the dummy Louise Choo Start it
again Marci Peggy Bliss ConawayEd and
maroon convertible Nancy Craighead Aehin
back Babette Cranston Married for three
years Peg Crossfleld short hair the sets wont
be ready wheres my easel Nancy Crosson
Its Beaver and its tradition Frances Crowell
Indispensable to chapel services Helen Curran
The beautiful talented witty wealthyand modest
oneshe says Pat Curran got letter from
Davidand guess what He likes me Betty
Be Coursey Oh honestly June Dc Frank The
very new look Joan Edwards The meeting
will now come to order Heyda Fajardo South
America take away Marilyn Feisel Vanity
Fair Toni Fulton Hi ya Wart
Charlotte Geis Hand me down my hockey stick
Pat Gillespie Ya all going to Miss Fintons
class Ada Goldstein Ing long weekends
Betty Green Do you know what Dottie
Grosz Why dont they put telephone at the
other end of the corridor Kariri Hansen
Blond bombshell with preference far Amherst
Dottie Harmer Navy blues Nancy Haus
man Subtle and sweet Charlotte Hazlehurst
Wallace for president Marilyn Hendrickson
Has that dress got belt Frannie Heyl
Keeping up with the Times Peggy Ingling
Chalk off number three Jo Jacobs Quiet with
contagious smile Emily Johnson Some
other timemy social calendar is full Jean
Keck Solitaire queen
Shirley Kern Tip freshman Doris King The
speedy decorator Irene Kraft The Argyle
Club Bunny Kraske Sharpshooter Irene
Lauterbach There was once sailor his name
was Bud Adele Leopardi Hey Pedro can
not find the henzedrene Alice Lever Pass the
cough drops Jane Locker Deans list again
and again and again Pat Lockwood If theres
contest around shes won it Viola Long
Hey Pike lets buy cart Nancy Lord Got
ta finish this shorthand Ruth MeFeeter If
theres key being given Macs got it Jane
Mann The bus rider from Towers Jane Ma
ther Sweet Varsity Sue Alice Maurer Gov
ernment floors her Evdyn McAdams Its been
real
Elaine Mela Here comes the bride .Carolyn
Miller Dungarees and quiet way of getting on
Deans List Iillian Miller How does the alma
mater go Sidda Mock Speak for yourself
John Lucy Mount Flo Flub Marion Mur
ray One of the Grey Towers sun bathers
Betty Jane Neiditz weekend in Brooklyn
Betty PaImer All records broken by this human
fish Marci Passon piano and talent and
grace and charm Maxine Paul Class day
capers Judy Pike Therell be some changes
made Helen Poichak We missed her these
last few months Claire Praul My opinion is
Mary Pullan The dishes are done and the dress
is made Mary Reeve As far as shes eoa
cerned the schools eoed Katherine Rich
That outside reading in history Carol Roland
Sun worshipper Muriel Ruemmler My room
mate has baby Phyllis Salaway Art for
arts sake Helene Samuels Mal in every
notebook Harriet Schianger Culbertson and
Huxley all in one Jean Schneider She knows
where shes going Jean Scott Youve got to
fill up on something some how Barbara Scull
Shes engaged shes lovely what soap does she
use Jocelyn Seidler Joeey made dress
Olivia Shipe Ivy hall and Wilsons cohort
Jane Skinner Home Ec was practical considering
the future Marjorie Smith An authority on
the problems of transportation
Jane Spath
Shes got one degree Mrs Shani Stelos
Being Greek we have restaurant Irene
Stralka combination of music and chemistry
Margaret Swart Go west young woman
Phyllis McGrew Walkiet Of thee sing Nancy
Walli My opinion is Frannie WalJace Calmly
now the fact of the matter is Marjorie Welde
One of the history majors on whom Mr Rothwcll
so relies for his answers
Someone very important to us all here at
Beaver recently was taken ill We have
missed hearing the familiar footsteps on the
corridors the long conversations with
Whitey when he closes the smoker the weIL
remembered words Anybody want pack
age from the post office and the feeling
of knowing that when your light bulb burns
out Whitey will fix it for you So to Whitey
resting in the infirmary we all sayGet
well soon Beaver isnt the same without you
Approximately fifty percent of
the present graduating class plan
to he married after graduation
twenty$ive percent are at present
formally engaged and lit1e less
than ten percent are already mar
ned These statistics were revealed
by poll taken of the senior class
in an effort to find out the immedi
Ote plans of the members of the
class of 48
The canvas further proceeded to
investigate the career plans of the
girls It was revealed that almost
ninety percent of the graduates are
planning to work upon entering the
cold cruel world wee bit more
than ten percent however are op
limistic enough to make no plans
whatsoever for entering business
Those who do plan on going to
work are not taking the matter
lightly for approximately half of
those are girls who expect to make
career for themselves in their
own particular field
Some of the most interesting
and most definite jobs as told
us by the girls themselves are
the following Muriel Ruemmler
and Thelma Wyckoff are planning
tO teach elementary grades Ruth
Yearsley will be an organist di
rector in church Carol Roland
technician in medical labora-
tory Dorothy Grosz cafeteria
manager in high school Ada









































BE JANE ANDERSON ROSEMARIE
President
Since gracious says that
shes happiest when shes busy its
not surprising to note that shes
been active in almost every extra
curricular activity on the Beaver
campus did very well as
president of the in 1946-
1947 and intends to make religious
education her career She collects
poetry no preference and gets
elected to Whos Who in her
spare time
President of flormitor
As president of Dorrr
cii and house presides
gomery Hail Romy ha
capacity for holding of
terests are centered not
these positions but also
As member of the
team which won the in
collegiate championship
the highest score Her




Always capable and efficient Shir
icy has culminated an extremely
active four years at Beaver in the
capacity of President of the Forum
of Arts and Sciences
Besides achieving deans list for
two and half years Shirley has
been on the rifle team business
manager of the Beaver News
secretary-treasurer of Fl Delta





hearty hello for ever
economics major she
eral offices As freshmar
1947-1948 she has dc
aid the greenies in bee
part of Beaver But





Who In The Senior Class 01 1948
IEG CftOSSFIELD
PATRICIA CURRAN
or of the Beaver Ltg
an indipensab1e mi.s
hoo as can be seen from
mited number of duties she
led at Beaver She has led
ors for four years at Song
was president of P1 Delta
this year elected to Whos
Laurel Chain and Honor
four years and worked
staff member for Beaver
nd Beaver Review in her




With paint brush in one hand
and hammer in the other Peg
President of Theater Playshop can
usually be seen working in the Little
Theater or in Murphy gym on the
latest Theater Playshop production
Just to keep busy she is also art
editor for the Beaver Review art
representative on Forum and
member of Pi Delta Epsilon Her
contributions to each of those or
grnizations have been commcnd
able
CHARLOTTE GElS
President of the Senior
Nancy directed the fabulously
successful Show When she
went onstage to accept her corsage
roar of appreciation swept the
packed auditorium It was spon
taneous tribute to four years of var
iecl and energetw service which
culminated in her election to the
presidency of the senior class Her
sincerity enthusiasm and great
good humor led fond classmate
to sa of her Sles truly ad
mirable person
FRANCES IIEYL
Editor of the Beaver News
Helen is editor of the Beaver
News and president of Alpha Kap
pa Alpha Under her almost dedic
ated generalship the paper received
first class rating
She combines fine intellect with
the four marvelous qualities of the
Irish humor imagination elo
quence and belligerence Black
browed intense devoted she prof
fered heart head and strong thin
hand to the worthiest projects and
people on the campus
MARGARET INGLING
Edhor of the Beaver Review
Pat edited the I3eavei Review
with perception and imagination
Hei comprehension ol and devo
tion to the iv ccl of the Review
and the News were invaluable
to the publicatiom and the girls
who worked for them
member of two hcmoraxy fra-
ternities Pat will he membered
for her intellectual curiosity and
thc sudden contagion enthusiasm
which she brought In eveiything
she learned and did
JANE LOCKER
President of SGA
the highest office in the
resident of Joan
liked as she is well-known
Eairs were marked by her
including the Bea
Council the
every play the class of
ye Her unassuming and
rianagement lent an air of
dership that was felt and
RUTH McFEETEH
of Athletic Association
ears president of the Athle
iation has participated in
sports including varsity
is demonstrated
fact that she is member of
norary fraternities at Beaver
other senior These include
Epsilon the journalistic
Lambda Delta Alpha the
fraternity Pentathlon the
raternity and Alpha Kappa
philosophy fraternity
Whos Who
President of Day Students
Vivacity and efficiency best dc
scribe Charlotte th senior who has
done much to make this success-
ful year for the day students at
Beaver Her personality and her
enthusiastic interest in athletics is
evidenced in her being captain of
the soft ball team and member of
the hockey team In her Junior year
she was elected to Pentathalon the
athletic fraternity
PRISCILLA MOCK
Chairman of Social Committee
Sidda has held the important posi
tion of secretary the Honor Caun
cii and was also chairman of the
Social Committee during her senior
year
Besides performing these dut
ies she acted as Red Cross chairman
in her Junior year and was mem
ber of Dormitory CounciL Siddas
quiet personality and varied inter-
ests have been an asset not only to
th class hut to all of Beaver Col
lege She is also well-known for her
imitation of Mr Spruance
Literary Editor of Log
Frannie has participated in many
activities including play contest
and modern dance club
This year Frannie was literary
editor of the Beaver Log Many
times one would see her bent
over sheets of paper down in the
publications room in the wee
hours Her
perseverance depend-
ability and gaiety were significant
of her college career
JUDITH PIKE
Vice-President of
As the very capable vic-presi
dent of Student Government and
president of Nominating Council
Judy has been one of the outstand-
ing members of her class During her
junior year she served as her class
representative on Honor Council
and as member of the staff of the
Beavcr News Judy has worked
unselfishly for the betterment of
the student body and student gov
ernment In her first two years she
was also familiar figure on several
athletic fields
President of Honor Council
Peggy has been very active at
Beavei for the past four yeaxs Be
sides being President of Honor
Council this year she has shown
her all-around inte ests by her van-
005 activities Peg has been fresh
man adviser fox two years and also
member of Pi Delta Epsilon She
is co-chairman of May Day acted
in the Senior play and is publicity
manager of the Review
MARCIA PASSON
Senior Representative on
The indefatigable spirit of Marci
has found its wi into much of
Beaver and left its mark on every-
thing Without her we might have
had no Song Contest or Show
With her original and talented gift
for
composing music and playing
the piano she highlighted many
musical affair Long after Mancis
quiet charm and easy grace have
left the Beaver campus freshmen
will be singing her Be We From
Beaver And we have no doubt
her popular songi of tomorrow
Business Manager of Log News
Jane is small bundle of bust
ling activity Iei interest in busi
ness led her to undcrtak the busi
ness management of the Boavei
Log and the Beaver ws Her
efficient servicr combined with hrr
good-natured will to woik make
her admired by al Scholarship
awards and hìer office of senior
class vice-president demonstrate her
versatility
MuRIEL RUEMMLER
Secretary of Dorm Council
Muriels activities on thc Beavec
campus have been numeioir rang-
ing from Glee Club and basketball
manager to secretary of Doim
Council These arc only few of
the staggering list of activities with
which Muriel has been associated
in her four years here
Small energetic and cheery Mur
id embodies thS spirit of cooper
ation and good workmanship that
keeps the campus on its toes She
also leaves behind her fine schol
astic record
191.8
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of the and 
were made to make it a more 
society, 
MAY DAY 
'!,..,OOUllUt;,U from Page 1, Col. 5) 
ing over, 
TOU&-4 week tour of Mexico In 47 
Buick sedan, ::I or " studeuts--::I500 
miles in Mexico, See Guad-
afa.la.rlt Volcano, Mexico City, 
nco, Taco, Puebla, F()l1iTt. 
Personally Reasonable. Early 
reservations necessary, EV 11-61109, 
FARENWALD 
York Rd. at Greenwood A v. 
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